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IXTEUESTS OF EjASTERX

A frai.tical Cliio statesman
is quoted as saying that the
Governorship of the Buckeye
State with $3,400 a year does
not meet his figures. "I have
had enough of the thank you

of the credit system as illustra-
ted in the newspaper business.

It uses a strong argument in
favor of the ' no pay, no paper"
idea by citing the case of an
ex-edit- or who would be worth

the Tennessee railroad if they
find it will be to their interest
to do so, if not, the' enjoyment
of the long promised railroad
facilities by the people of
that portion of North Caiolina
will be indefinitely postponed.
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business in politics, and 1 am
now inclined to xaite iagu
advice and put money in my.

purse. The glory of fame is
empty thing and I would

rather leave my wife and chil-

dren the legacy of a good edu-

cation and a comfortable
competence than that
they should sleep under the
shadow of ; the finest monu-

ment ever erected by the adu-

lation of mankind. "What has
the wife anxl family of a great
statesman after lie has died a
pauper? What would Mrs.
Garfiekthave to-da- y had she
not been favored by peculiar
circumstances? Wliat is Gar-

field's glory to-da- y? I tell you
the world is forgetting him
already and the funds for his
monument are growing very
slowly. Ittfs so with the glory

fame. The great man dies ;

the world stops a second and
then rushes madly on. In a short
time he is forgotten and often,

he died poor, the people
would say: "Yes he was a,

great man, but he never laid
up anything. He worked all his
life and left his family poor."
There is truth in the Ohio
statesman's remarks.

A problem for the doctors is
presented in the person of A.
M. AVilhelm, a youth of Ca-

barrus county, North Carolina,
who is afflicted with an extra-
ordinary malady which baffles
the skill of the scientific and
practical physicians. If the
feet of the boy be placed in an
ordinary bathing tub filled with
cold water, in about eight
minutes the water will be made
so hot that the heat can be felt
through the staves of the tub.
The boy suffers intense pain
describing his sensations like
having his. feet in a bed of hot
coals all the time, while at
times these pains are almost
beyond endurance. He is car-

ried about with Iris feet in a
tub of cold water, the water
becoming so heated that fre-
quent changes become necessaj

815,000 to-d-ay if those who owe

him for subscription would
pay up. Hundreds of just
such cases could be cited if
necessary. It is a well known
fact that' fkmthern newspaper
men are poor that they are
miserably paid for their labor,
and that people who take news-

papers on a credit are proverbi-
ally alow in paying for them.
Our own experience has been
enough to convince us that no
newspaper can make money

and pursue the credit system.

The editor of this paper has
lost upwards of three thousand
dollars in the last three years

KnfJini?the Daner to prati- -

ising instead of paying .sub-- -'

scribers. A system so ruinous
to such a number of men ought
to be stopped Every, newspa-

per in the State ought to adopt
the plan of Northern papers
and discontinue a man's paper
just as noon as the time he paid
forexpires. This is the only cor-

rect and business-lik- e' .way to
manage a newspaper, and until
the editors in the State come
to realize and. adopt it they
will continue toWork for noth-

ing, and have their labors un-

appreciated.
But some one will say "why

do you not sanction your
preaching by your practice?"

The answer is that it is diffi-

cult to start a reform, when sur-

rounded by a half dozen papers
that adopt the credit system it
is next to impossible for one
paper to stand out alone and
proclaim "ho pay, no paper."

People who take his paper
on a credit would stop it, when
he demanded cash in advance
and take those papers that
gave credit. We believe in the
"survival of the fittest" and
we have no doubt if an editor
had the mony to run his paper
a year or two without being, ... . . . ,

dependent on ins receipts mat, . ". . n7. ntl,
basis and establish it on a solid
foundation. But few editors
can do this and the great mass
of them struggle along in pov- -

erty when if ther would l

bine they would have it in I

their power to make their j

patrons pay for what they get,
and editors would make
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A Pressure of Topulition.

Mr. Kobert fJrirfen, the Brit-

ish philosopher, takes a deci-

ded gloomy view of tlie future
of the eartvi as a habitation for
mankind. Mr. Griffen believes
the human race will some day
"play out," through the lack of
food. He assert that t lie pres-

sure if population upon the
means of subsistence is now
deeply felt in the 'rhief coun-

tries of Europe; there is a rapid
encroachment upon agricultural
resou ces; 1 2,0)0,00 of the peo-ple"- of

Oreat Britain and mil-

lions of the people of other
European countries are sus-

tained bv .American nupplies
Mr: Griffen has convinced him-
self in brief, that the mems of
subsistance is being .trenched
upon everywhere in the Old
World, and eventually the
same state of thiiigs-mus- t come
to pass in all parts of the earth.
The Times Star, combatting
these views, says it would Heem
that the facts hardly warrant
the conclusion arrived at by
this English philospher; that
lie had been at pains to make
out as bad a case as possible,
and fails to give due weight to
very important considerations.
England imports food, but it
does net follow that England
if unequal to the task of pro-
ducing enough food for her
population, and, , more than
enough. The yield of wheat on
English farms to-da- y is only
2G bushels per acre. U ndoubt-edl- y

this might be doubled by
scientific methods of farming.
Moreover. 7,r00,(KX) acres of the
most fertile in England is not
now under cultivation. In the
whole of Great JM1LU.111 Lllt'lti

iare 23,000.000 acres of land yet
j iuic, 4. acnu 1u.11 11.1 ciio

therefore capable of sustaining
, a population immensely greater
than they now have;j and if
there is at present a pressure of
population upon the means, of
subsistence, it arises from con-
ditions which ought not to ex-

ist Will not the logic rf nec-

essity inevitably change these
conditions, and with the general
application of science to agri-
culture, we may not expect that
Great Britain will beas'densely
peopled centuries hence as
Elanders is to-da- y? It is the
common belief that . ( 'hina is
crowded, and that the famines
which every few yearn sweep
away millions of Chine se show
an enorioous pressure of popu-
lation upon the means of sub-
sistence. But the reasonable
opinion is that the sell is not
w m...c .v.... hk--

t.-.u- -
,

selves are at fault. They don't 1

know how to make the land

marl'ij
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It doff nt lstroy the draft - ' ,
'

It l,,f'S r't intf-r- f r,.,vith laiii'.iTi- ihi ti.;.i.s..
It does not choke up and' flfatiftiir. j

It reiiiires no direct .dumpers to le (iiicned '

when risiii r!ftiiii-r- s nl jeetion- -
able. ;w they may tie. left jJm.h and allow the1
il nvV.i to apu.

It requires no water'to fxtinioiish !ftrks,.i
which, hy con lcnsation, deetroj-- the draft, tie- - i

Fides when wateais used, if iierleeied. tlie
is lit royt.il by evajxn-a'io- of the j

water, an 1 the boiler 'is. kept in a filthy eon-- 1
dit ii.ti. -

It is simple aud durable and can lieifiiVd
U'il. ...

it can le attached to any boiUr. . '.''!
Xo planter tihould Ik- - withont one of ihcm.

insurance companies will insure trinsatie liarus
where thoTallH'rt Krtirme.ond S.ark' .Vrn-s'e- r

are ustl at same rate as charired for 'Witter or
horsepower. : 1

JfSen.l for illustrate circulars an 1 price
list -

llranch Hou-(- ! loM.s'jr. V. '.. .!. A. linn- -'

ser. tieneral Manatrer, T. A. lirenser Ixn-al-

Manager. ' nol4-l- v i
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GEN L INSURANCE AGTS :

I ! K.ST ENGLISH AN I

AME1MCAX i'OMI'ANIEiS
ASSETS OVER' 70.000.000.0Q.

We ilTir at this si asn special
inducements to owiicis of yins .'to
insure their property for'aiiy I't iiyth
of time. "
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V- - solirit a sha're ol t'M- - nlln-- .
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PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Arflelr for I nlTermal
Family

or Scarlet and
Typboid ltf".plitlwria. Sa:i- -

Tation, "I'lorralvtlHALASIA. "oreThriat,',.ll
gjj Pox, Sleasi!-- , and

ail Contagion Dieani. Persons aitin-o- n

the Sick should me it freely. Scariet Fever ha
nerer been known t ijtoI where the liuid was
used. Yellow Fever ha been cured with it after
black vomit hail taken place. 1 he worst
uses of Diphtheria vi-i- u - it.

Fevered and Sick Per- - SMAIX-PO- X

on8 refreshed ind and
Ited Sores prevent-- : PITTI'NG of Small
ed by bathing with p0 PRETEXTED
Darbys F'.fcl- -

. A membeir of my fam- -
- Air ma.ieImpure ;, wiS wilh

harmless and purified. , j.,. I used the
For Sore Throat it is a Jluid .7he patient was

sure cure. . n.,t d'jirious, was not
Contagion destroyxd. , d lboiit
V?t-,lrted-

i f lTU the house again in three
weeL and no others

Chaflnr. etc, had it: J . W. Park- -
rl'.";f m CUrV nsok. Philadelphia.

ions secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, Diphtheria R

Cleanse Use Teeth,
it can't be surpassed. Prevented.Catarrh relieved and

Krysipelas
cured.

cured, 19
ltums relieved instantly. The physicians here
Scars prevented. use .Darbys Fluid very
Dysentery cured. successfull y in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria,
Scurvy cured A .tj .1 i i. vii' - Heir
An Antidote for Animal-- Greensboro. Ala.

or Vegeuble Poisons, j

Tetter dried upStings, etc
I used the Fluid during holera prevented,

our present affliction with H"-""8-
, Punne1 anJ

Scariet Fever wilh de- - he;.d.
cided advantage. It is In ca,ses or Death lt
indispensable to the sick-- 1 should be used about
room. Wm. F. Sanu--' the corpse it will

fod, Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas- -
4lfl MUCH.

The eminent Phy--

scarlet fever n sois, ivl d., New
York, says: "1 am

Cured. convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt University. Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

., Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretical! y and. vnctically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Flnid is Recommended by
Hon. Alhxander H. Stephens, of Oeoria ;

Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the
Strangers, N. Y.;

Jos. LeConte, Columbia, Prof. , University, S.C.
Kcv. A. J. 1'Attle, Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. Pikhcr, Bishop M. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO KVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
lruggist a pamphlet or send to ihc proprietors,

J. If. ZEILIN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

P'"MOKE' MOKE

W EAKl -. iJ?jf V K A K

.TIITC'IIEM.'S EYC SALVE,
A Certain. Safe anil Lffective Htniifdy for

Soro, Woak and Inflamed Eyes, Produoinfr
and restoring the

Sijfhtof the old. CnreTear Drops.
tJranulation. Stye Tumors, Ked

Eyes, Matted Eye-lashe- s, and
Protluclng Quick , Jtclicf

and permanent

Also, equally ellicacMous when used in otlie
maladies, such as fleers. Fever, Scores, Tu
mors, bait Rheum, Iturns, Piles, or wherc-t- :

intlamation exists, Mitchell's .Salve mav be
used to advantage. Sold by all druggist at

i JACOBI'S r

K'DW AI.'i; DEPO T

'We have now in stock one of the most com-
plete assortments in the State in the following

SASH. DoOltS AND 1JI.IX US,

White Lead and Paints. Kalsomirie Colors, Lili-se- ed

Oil, Paint and Wall Brushes. Iluilder's
Hardware, Mechanics' Tools and Supplies, Far-
mers' Implements, Window GIas, Small and
Iaivo, Coach Varnishes and Paiuts, Carriage
Materials, and a complete Assortment of I run.
Steel and Hardware. Manufacturers Agency
for the. lu st and cheapest -

COOKIE STOVBS
intheState. NewstK-- c instant

Send j'nur orders and you wiii lowest
prices and save money. ,

All correspondence bv mail prompt iv ulto'id-clt- o.

XATIf ANIKL .lACOIli.
No. lOSouth Front Street.

sep.22-t- f Wilmington, X. C.

Tailors and Haberdasliors.

CCJST ACROSTIC."
Our lirst in a ''1'iiti y;,oi," you'll findour second in a "i;'7'7e 7'tV."
Our third in the ," oneif its kind. .

And our fourih in a "Mtinarrh" so hitrh.
In handkerchiefs 1 wells our live and six.

Hut seven the "frown" has won.
The last we stick in " 'itlki) Stick"

And the ic..,'- is with Dve'k & Son. .

Wilmington, X-- '

II red Blohiitsoiin
FASHIONABLE HAUHKi: AND IIAI K

T. i.Mti mo Sthhet. Wilson. X. ('
' '

, , .

Mone imc ii.e oe.i oato.i.
einployetl.

'

j

1r.,l1) Beivtwtit '

;

M.-i- . soi'iel mill.', witli a sJar
in her forehead, white nose, about
( years old, strayed from ine near
liiiwls' I.ridge, ireene county. Sua
iLiv evenijii:, --Mareli L'"th. I will
he thankful fo:- - any infoiniation
l..i,lino fn lift :( n.vcrv and will
satisfy any party .i;iiii' h 'in-- .

tonnation. Aldress.
F. C. Tiiom s,

('(tut cut nca P. O.,
maioU-li- t ( lieene, Co. X.

Specitt! .Yiice
j. To drillers:

Send ?l.u:? and get the most val
liable and moiiey-iuaki!- i invention
ever invented for the Farmer. It

L T'"'14'"-th-
'louse ami liiiiiisu i ue Kiicnen.

This is strictly an honest inven-
tion and not a vankee cheat. Send
at once that you may profit by the
wniiili'i f ill iii volition on llu. ni'iwi.iit
t.,.op .u,a oimien. it is worth twice

Jyonr present invcfstnu-iit- ' in- Fertil- -

izer. i n u ai 'uce ami oe coii- -

viuceu. jionui i cjinuirH u nor sat- -

isfaction given. Address,
' Falmku's Lwentok, ,

IUiU-,- ) f Alhertsons, y. i

tVOTC.' j

i
i 1 ' - t,i i in; .u

Pursuant to ah order made'liv

hi a proceeding instituted in aid
court by Arthur 1). Farmer and

1 M' :'1 ine courr
Jfonse dmr in ijsou on Monday,

,e, V11' 1KSsr3',a,11 ot'
. .- i .

fJS lTrstreer. ea.f of a'line ruuuin-'fro- m

the tei nunas of Fanner Street to
the Paleigh road, from the residence
of Arthur D. Fanner, including the
Dwelling House and the C in House
Lot. Ihesaid land will Ik; sold in
lots, a pi t ol which luav le exam-
ined at the ottiee of Coanor & "Wood-ard.,- .

I will also sell the hits
to said Nancy --Edwards on

the north side Tartmro Stit-et- ,

4l joining the jjraveyard.
Teujis. One-thir- d cah. Bal-oi- i
a credit of nine months, heai iug

interest at the rate of per cent.
Title reserved until purchase moiiey
is paid in full. ,

11.(1. CONNOU,
iuai3)-4- t Commissioner.

Ij- - G- -

WAtCH-L4JCE-R AND JEWELEB,
Halifax, X. C. jania

decent living. r"CIlIlcl Ui" i"?" v ""..!
bod 90 tliat bJr some -I- ,pcies jA . resolution looking to

adopting this 'cash basis' will of Legislative "hocus, pocus" j

be introduced at the next meet-- unknown to the uninitiated a j

blU which the (leman"ing of the State Pres Conven-- 1
l)eoIle

tion and we hope that all ouri dedand which .a majority of

contemporaries will discuss the j 01,r Igislatow were under- - i

wtood to favor- - faile(1 ultimate-- ,matter prior to that time.
.

ly to become a law. How this ;

k s

P L
.j".

" "u

iiitliiii

A ll1 EE 1

The word tariff is said to be an
derived from the name of the
Moorish townTarifa, near Gib-

raltar in Spain. Being held by
pirates, it was there they first

levied tribute upon the com-

merce of mankind. Like their
prototypes, the lords of the
looms, mills and furnaces, con-

tinue to-d- ay to levy their in-

sufferable exactions upon the
varied industries of the-cou- n

try. Every session of Con-

gress the people are promised
relief, but the unjust tribute
wrenched, rom the sons of
toil, continues to be as mer
cilessly demanded. The tariff
has been too long a political
hobby for thoughtful people to
hope for its equitable adjust-
ment.

of
. The roving commission

sent out last year with such a
"flourish of trumpets," and
from whose investigation such if
beneficial results were antici
pated, has turned out to be a
stupendous failure, and the
effort of Congress through its
recommendation, to effect an
equitable readjustment of the
system, a solemn mockery of
justice. . The reductions which
have been made, have been
at the expense of that class of
people, whose burdens - have
been heretofore most oppres-

sive. The laboring classes are
still taxed upon almost every
article which they use or con-

sume. Articles of luxury
which the rich only can afford
have been deemed of sufficient
importance to merit remedial
legislation.

l)odrinr Somewhere..

There were two railroad
Commission bills before the
last Legislature, one having
been introduced in the Senate,
and the other in the House of
Representatives. A majority
of the members were under-
stood to be in favor of passing
a bill creating a Railro id Com- -

mission, and each bill actually,
?sa lfte,. Doay belwre

"
passing the Senate, - and the"

the House, but
i .... .... ..,.,,1 i. ,i

' """"""Vpuzzle some of our editorial
ethreu, who do not hesitate

to tsiiy tJiai iney uiiiiK mere
was some dodging somewhere.
l revious , Legislatures, liave
undertaken to respond to the
nonular demand for Drotpr-ti.u- i

'

against the power of railroad
corpomtions, but the final re- - j

suit always has been Jo leaAe -

the railroads master of the sit-- ;
uation. The average legisla- -
tor is evidently not a anatch for
railroad officials, who might be
Seeil anv (lav t hrnmr mrtlip
Dies and corridors .of the 'api- -
tol. -

Kviwiitivo jldllloil.

After all the doubt and diffi-- !
vuitjr ii Mirrounaea tlie
subject, it seems that tlie Lejr--
islature did at last provide for
the building of the Governor's

i

mansion. We congratulate
Governor Jarvis and' his esti-- !
mable lady; upon the prospect
of going toW'i.irffi.;i w 'isiv.i.u.i """
The expensive style of building
which so alarmed many mem- -

bers of the Iegislature, we pre- -

sume, wasj abandoned, and one j
'

of a more moderate cost ubsti- -

tuted. The funds oil liaild i

ii.,, 1 i

arising iroiu iiie nr ui ?;orn- -

ment lots, and from the sale of
the old Governor s Palace,
ought t be appropriated to j

orpftion nf siirli a bniblinir
"and appertenances thereunto 1

,. .i i sn' iueiuiiyiiu; win nu uii iiiiiii-- j
ment to the city, and credita
ble to the liberality of the
State. nd we presume, thatl
those charged twith executing
the will of the people's repre-
sentatives with regard to this
important matter, will .see to it!
that the future pfficial resi- -
deAice of our t Chief Executive, I

is not less imposing and orna
mental than those provided by
oar Sister States. Our beautiful
Capitol has long been the ad
miration of strangers and we i

see no reason why our future
lxecutive Mansion should not
come in for a share of the com-
mendation bestowed by stran-
gers upon our taste and liberal-
ity. North Carolina is no longer
to be kuown as "a narrow strip
of land between two States."

Senator Kellogg of Louisiana,
has been indicted for Star Route
rascality.

Took the Premium at the-State- Fare', Ja!ei,!i. N. -. and I.'iisferii N. ('.
Fair, PtM-k- .Mount, in 1KS2, and "Fa -- I ii N. 1 ".t r, TailMiio. i.si.

1 i i a 4 t
productive. 'eadennitely I)ucktown branclrof the West-mu- st

have faith that t uT will orn Vorth Carolina railroa(, will
yet leam-unl- ess we adandou

; not oscape criticism. j ud it
all hope f the ofadvancement ; wiU ,difficult to defeiid the

FARMER & BUNN.
!

'

Tartioro'Strett, Wilson, X. C.

;Q; ;

CONSTANTLY OSHASD.i;
full line of choice Groceries and Cotifeetion- -

fries
Wliicls we are Selling 'Iic-ai- .

Mr. John N. Wester, of Franklin, is with the
firm and will be glad to see friends. Give us a
call. dec m

V A And iso ii.
Atlantic Foundry,

200 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
ranufaeturer of Everv Description

of
Castings, Iron and Brass,

At short notice and Biiltiuiore prices
No Extra Charge for Patterns on

llantl of which I have quite
an Extensive Variety.

&2tirihest Cash Price paid for Met-

als.
March z. I

3STOTICE- -

The einimi of W. S. Andei-so- & Co., have
been placed in our hands for collection. Par- -

ties indebted to said firm are hereby requested
to come forward and make immediate pay
ment. v CONNOK& AVOOIAUl,
Nov-W- f Attorneys

Pure.-KK1- ) l'ure
JEKSEY KF.I) JKItSKY

Sw inc. "" Swine.

For Particulars S. 1$. FAHMEK,
Apply to ' S ilson, N. .

ja-lt- l

Waller, Maipe k Jordan.

WHOLESALE GKfK'KUS
'

Xori'olk, Va.

ST A P L I I J H ) I S A S I ' 1 ; M A 1 l V .

There was niai h excitement m
town Saturday nilit over the Talsc
alarni of fire at tlx Collegia!.- - insti-
tute. .

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
ly K'IDUi M l) V I U i 1 M" 1 A ,

COKNEK HANK. AND. TWELFTH STS,
Facinjf Capital Siuare.

TKRMfl $3 ASH $2.50' PER 1)A V.

. W: HENDERSON, Clerk.
.1. n. - - - - - I'ropritor.

TARBOROIHEhO
j

-I- X

ii!)(iij)ia.
Q I HAVE P.Ol tlUT Ol'T

If. I)o H,tv's JSOOT .AXM
Sho;' IT M a nil factory in Tarhoio
ii " 1 1.1 ,ain iei':iiel to make
afl kiiKls ,.f Shoes, IVout, antl
(laiiers of Kf the very latest
Style. I have pro 1 c.uiim: the
services of the.eele . I j I 1 t e d
Prof. Jack .Mowatt as fore man. i

Wfinakothe Low .Jetl'e; i ") son.
l imitation lioston, both high and j

low .'elastic instei) All work war
ranted. an 1 fits guaranteed. Orders
from a distance will receive- prompt
a'tt'inion.

VB.HA;1MU.
(SiC'cessor to ( II. Doulity.)

Tarhoro. X.

DECOBATE YOUR HOMES.

' F. II. Dewey informs the people
of Wilson" and vicinity tl.at l s will
remain here for several months, .und
is ready at all times to give esti
mates Jot, and do. all kinds of

FRESCO M OEGORATIVE

. Work, Sign Painting, Paper
IIangiiig..&c. Jle has secured the
services of Mr. II. S.. Waller, an ex-- ;

leriencel art Grainelr. and is pre- -

pared to finish your work in Hist- -

class style. Pefers to AI.i v i

W.Parnes. I'residciit Wilson PAnk j

A. Prnncl, Ks,,., J. E. Clark. Sec. & i
ireas. ilson Cotton M ills, and G.
IX Creeii Co.

Nt-a- d iu Vwuc rl-r- .

f. n.-?i)ia-vi:v.
!

. Wilson. X. C. j

Oilie next door to" Young's Hotel
KSTAIII.ISHKI) Wi f'

w. r Al.l.KN. J.T. Iltilll-N- .

W F ALLEN & GO,

Wholowiilc ii rncei's.

WaterSt.s ls.il.3i; .V !S0 Itottn rv'i Ijti

XiiKFuLK, VA.

Meat and Flour a Specialty.

CONNOR & AVOODAKD,

ATTOKSF.V AT LAW.

wiLsois.x.c. ;

Circuit, Wilson .Waj... Ed.,
COmlX, tireeiu iirt aim Aa;

me numan race, l nina nas a
population of only --JGO to thf
4rilina l..S..r..

doses, has no effect on him

Bailey, of Mecklenburg, the
gasbag of the last Legislature,
nominates Octavius. Coke for
Governor, and W. II. Bower
for Lieutenant Governor.
Tieres J)lentY of time yet to
make Governors. The surest
way to km a ood imm is to
nrge his claims montiLs and
m01lths anrt years in advance.
,ictter an(1 let the people

ak.

rolonel Wheelei 's Ucillillis- -

ceii ces of North Carolina.

We have been informed that
Mr. Joseph Shillington, the
veteran Bookseller and Sta--

tio'11e.r1of Washington City, will
publish the manuscript upor
whicll Colonel Wheeler. spent
so many , hours days years,
under the above title. The
nianuscript is very voluminous,
aud ftmi,ed in Counties as.
)Vas t,ie J11ory oi .North (uro- -
uini, puuiisneu in 1001, oy

"
who have gone into it, we are
informed that it bears all the
evidences of research, industry, ,f,,vi,auo-- accuracy for the

'lIn. .Z!! wasnoted.The

will be iner! in sections of
about 100 pages each, four (4)

sections in all, and the pages
win be .V ?.lze iuf

Will DO uiuitci i' iiic;Sal subscription lists.. .A
COpy of this propectus has been i

forwarded to eacli Clerk of the j

Superior Court, and nearly i

every Potmas.er in the State,
.a tuii;0,,fl ii-i- ll firw iii.fi

aU Jrde if requested
Mr shillington desei es to

be patronized by all interested
in North Carolina history, and !

we bespeak for him a prompt
dmi'ic rMiuri inHii'ii

i

The stylographic pen is one
o the necessaries of our'
luoaem civilization. If H.n-f-

song had been "Dip, dip, dip,"
instead of 'Stitch, gtitch. stitch.' '

J wo,llW JiaveFlof text it
the, hands of Mr. iverniore,

farmers loiik to your interest. Tho COX COTTON ' NT Kit '.will pay for I'sclf tin- - fii".
'I11:111,- - 'liay asidivyonr id. 1 planters, they will not.cover instill' lotliims and roiiirh lund-- ,

t.'OX. COTTO.N l'l.AN'I'KIl ouies out this iinpfn"d. Co it Colour Plainer are M'
sae by aceuts all nvtr the cotton section, T'''lcasi;.rca h f' iilowint-c- , rtitlcu'ii :

'r. Noah Kouse, I.a'irant'e, .'..says: Having other planfi-r- t on huud last Spntiif I did
use the fix-- Cotton I'lantor, but bidtfiotr from m v nelt'hl.. .rsyi H mif a niin h litter eoiiic-n- p

cottim who use ! the Cox Cotton Planter, than I d'id. and their praise ol the P nrttc-r- . I realty l

lieve it would have jniid me to have thrown my Planters aside and hoti'-d- it the o v Plnn'ci.J
. Kitn-'ston- , X. Ks;.-.-T- hif is to certify that I have use.l ihc Cox Cotton Planter

1 cral years, and I take pie-istir- e in it to ! the st Plant) r that lias r l . n
to the farmers. For simplicity, durability- - and i i !ee; i ,m 1 do not it inn '

t tnow has 4 10 and the .

olillellle the State feel and have for .someIlgumiareina bettter condU yme feltad , interest, Weturn than ever before.
j know it was said, that the dis--tria's population is only 164 to ;

position made of the Cape I earthe square ,,ul, ad eight Vo,t. vr n

surpassed- - No cotton farmer iu thi section, w ho ha us-- i one of them, nil have any other.
,. I w. c. Mm iKI .

1'allin.ir ( rei k, NiC May Til, is to certify tlrai i have us. d seei;il other Coitoi:
I'ianters. and that the Cox Planter, now owned by Mers. St:t:i!v- - Keuiiedv. is the Iu -- t I l.n-.-

evtrnsed. It is fitriit. simple. stroiiLr and dunitile. ii.i t ),.- ,,ni y planter I h;eve et er "in tli:(;
will effi etually cover the stiil in soft or cloddy Inn I. ' - . !.. K KN N I: IO

Kmstori. C., Si ptc-nb- i r PS, ImmS. in a vim.' that I think ! i.x P
h : Isr-- t in usi-- . I have used several other Panfis. an i unhe,itHiinKly say the Cox K '

It sows reiruiurly, and has the In sf coverer ever su'a - can ow close up to stumps an I .'it"the ends ol the row. It is lh)it t'o w.itk. The sneplest imd nit (lurabie Planter in use.
, ' John ti'1'arl.oro. X. C. .Inly t, lKKl.in Jwer to voiic iiepiiries In rejnird t.j the Co Cot ton Plimti t

I will stiythatit is the Pest ma hine for platitin.' cotton that I have ever seen. I hac u- - i

them for three seasons, and have never taibi! e . (ret a u-- ' stand of cotton. 'I he crackinu' ' "
few jid may set in to some to an object ion, lait Un will make no dlili ret'i : Von

iys sret a jotHl stand. Tlie foliowinir are very in. poi lap' a antifies over any otlur PJiftd''i
that I have ever S'?en. viz : 'i'lii' C'lviTer i the b. si I ever : :nd the .movable '"' '
you to planr i lose up lo stumps and aut to the e'ti.isol row, nfid 1m slde it w nil sa; . in (i"'.'
of seed, planting omMhir l less thanany tdher plaid r. TII' i.M is V'v ' ' ' ,N- -

NEW GOODS ! NV STORE f!

--Al.iid.-': Low Pi-icc?.s- !

T KKl'O.Vi.M'AamiitOCfiH'S
' '. : fii i-- i. .

liailroad legislation. f-

Of all the acts of the last j

Legislature, those which
cemrthe State's interest in raii.
roads are likely to be the least
satisfactorv to the people. The

".:." ':, r, v P.

. it ,1 J 11..:

action of the Legislature in ref
erence to ; these .important en

i

,

i

.

.'

necessity, that notwitlistand-iiii- T

the road was in running1 or-

der to the (ivilf in Chatham
county, and had been graded
with convict labor forty miles
beyond Greensboro, all further
opeiations must cease, unle
i.iey arrangement? lor the com
Pti.m of the work were made.

J10 far this necessity had been
y seinsn consid

;erauns' l,ie inture alone can
determine Past experience

ihas denibus'trated "that when
tlie tate and ilividuals have
betn lointly interested in
works 1 eternal miprove--
uient, tie interest of the State
lws been gi"adually extinguish- -
e1- - llle building of the l)uck- -
town branch of the Y estem

railroad which was so
care?ull' providea for in the
Best contract, and which his
lessees so .promptly undertook
was alleged ,to entail great
hardships, anrt to be of little
J'lV-.J--

. - . . - . .. ...... , . I I I
Legislature granted the relief
asked for, permitting a change
in the contract, which hereaf
ter leaves historic Dncktown.

ut m the cold- - Tlie terminus
T&A &t the imction ot

the Tuckaseegee and Tennessee
nvers' 18 not the terminus
"nommalea ln tnej nd," which
Was so ably and elolliently
advocatert J Col. Thomas
(Junaluski) for a third of a cen
tury, and w) carefully provided
for in the Best contract. The
further PTtonamn A 4VA Jl

we understand to fee entirely
optionary with the lessees, the

i liicnmond and Danville syndi--
cate. Thev mav connt

n

"x,'T'its .

T A N

I is. ( ( r.,el.i ; . i!iM"', a .

l ine ?!.. i.i r. n shoe 7"i t i Ills I .

-i Sic. lntdrr ;i sv if. ii ho-- e from ! !

p.c fi rnf 1. OiI mm!- Hat-- . foT IsiJS. !1j -

n-- "r'ura-- o , i ... I. t - 'a- - Ail '

ehcup.

r. V: AV-.- H K. A. llAMIJ -

orv;iV!e Of Wihou.

'AXCOCK & DAM! ELS.

i 'I' l'i: ,'.'" A?r.V A '' l.A ill

1,- - li.l. sI'.ilUO. N. I . i

v ,;' i'r.ntiee iii tlie o;t oi
';;'.'l!i-.eVilsol- i, ( elie. Leiioil alt'!

.Jo'ii-i-'i- i. and the Saprciac" 'iii '

oi ; S'ale.
i .1.1.1.1 --noNs a Sri:' iAi.t y.

inav-ll-

KiiSser & Aiersi:
III IMIi:t:S A COM'K.ll TOKO

.Work of ioiy de.--i i i'tioii in "!'r
Hnft done nicely and with dispa'eli.
We roped fully solicit, a share ":

the pnlilie patlonaoe.
lim it .", in .

v. l a ni;as t i: i.v
AITOii.NKV-AT-I.A- W

A XI)
iifji it Stuff it ( 'tail iji.s.so.'"')'.

Or KICK: roui t House. VVilsniiN. '

E. Battle, M

who has given his age this j the Superior Court of Wilson Co im-
perfect ion of pen, penholder, j tv, on the. 27th 'lav 'of March is,s:5.

cent., of the land hus has never
Wn touched. y ilitonsive a

cultivation of tfie soil. Hast
FlanrWrs feeds 1,S0() iJetiidp to
the s(iure injie, lllu it has
been reuV(l as ait almost

.

Darren reirion niidM.
area )f tlie a hi.." 'Ln e
Sweden IS till i,,,;,!!. s- IVII . V 11,11

forests. ( )f the :(M)vi Lwi

of tillable land in JaL
Uian one-fou- th is under e,,in
vat ion. The yield of wlieat in
Japan is onls twentv bushel
per acre, and could easilv he
doubled by proper methods of !

cultivation. An 'immense area
in the United States kill lies
4,11.. .1 - .Janil-- , auu ii very Hinain rtronor.
tion of land under cultivation
is tilled as it should be T1,Q'

yield ot wheat ouaht tn ia
double .the present avern
yield, and the same is trim
of the corn eron :nLi nearly!
all other crops, , "l'ressureTwinlof 1a'' : . i .1r"i'"""i wiiat we iieprl
in this country'. to hri,l. .- ...t, u i it meresources of the soil -

" may
not this be said also of every

i

in u,e Wprld where
mere are laws or conditions
that restrain Imnt. ai.ttuitV
If barren Flanders call surmort
a population of l.sdo persons i

to the square mile, with little
science applied ' to cultivation
oftheil, it is inconceH-abl-e ;

that the day will ever come
when the earth can not sustain
all of its inhabitants.

The Newspaper Credit System

B CO" emlwra)'
In iImgt0n Star j n a timely

mini V 4i . eu"ori.ai' l"e ""nous effects

I ry I.ihmI. i .rocenes. Not'iins, loo . Sb-s- i

summer Ciot'nitiv. cheap.. Prints I.a ii' '

' from :l to 3 inches" wide hi cciifc a yard,
l.lirht Cassunere cloi li'di Shl Hiini:!. --
i'ii ii and children. onf.i l ioni-rie- s an ! firfiri. of Kept hi a iren r;il ti,',

I" AVIS v GILES, 1
A T T O .H X Ii V S - A T - L A W,

N Asnru-ix- , N". '. .

.V part ni rship has Imh ii forme t by K. K.
',!(". of Nah-- , ille. X. ('..with "ihe Hon. Jm.
,i. Davis, of y,u)sluiv, X. I '., for the jiraetiue
of law in N'ash eouriij'.,

'.i!mui lavis will attend ail Ok- - courts of
N-- and assist in all lnis;ne.s- - K. S. K. lilies
may always be found at hisoll'lee in N!:'..i'de.

A ll business intrusted to our e re will re, eiv:;
jro:Tij;t.and etlit'lent attention, l.'o! lee! ions a

V.

N(ticc.
I have received my stock ( Seed

ior 1SS".. eoiisitiiivc of all varieties
ofCIaiih-- u and "field seeds, onion
-- ets, Irish potatoes :c.. I have no
seed brought over-tio- l6H.:'li;iv-- v

jniblichi hirrnc1 up the unsolil.
Therefore' "gsiarantee new seeil, hav-'in- y

l'-- im every paper sold:
';iU and see for yourself.

IJesiM'ctfiillv.
W. W. HABCKAVI

Ij.i LT4 tl. :;. ,"

'
A-N'- o. 1 Journeyman

THOS.H. BATTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.AW- ,

TAR BOKO, N.
xtmee next to Phiium & $:tatonn tw o.

and case, and ink, all in one,
handsome, and always at hand
and ready lor use. The inven- - j

tor has put some new improve- - !

ments into it, and now what re- - ;

1 1

letter writer to find it on his
desk. Ink, filler and cleaner, j

a11 with And to crown j

all, the price has been reduced
to 2. Send that amount to the;
sole agent, Mr. Ixmis E. Dan--
lap,' 200 ashington Street,
Boston, Mass., and the return
mail will bring you thi most
Perfect Pen

MISCELLANEO US.

Kifisiore & Bullock, ;

Pay the Highest Price for Beef
CATTLE.

We keep on hand always fresh '

Beef, Mutton, Fish, &c, aud solicit
natronn jre. Parties indebted to ns t

sire requested to come forward ami i

make inunediato l)aynier)'t. mar3(Ki I

PnDDCTT P OA'O fo wor!c'u - Steady
I QL UU O l'i'.vment and .'o.mI prices.

BAR ROOM,

Tarboro Street, KountrecV Old Stand.

We are now ready to a commit ;

aare .von w mi a o;rii!ic,ot any Kino
of liquoi.ud a mate a.ea! Oys.
tf III cVCrvstle- - . . S&'tS? Sffl'j Offer his professional services to the

ortheSuoremenMirt. Citizens SaUta Itank I public. O'.liee OtlMslte Hnwr l'"
pril inCOUIltles. Miv i 1J j llllalllO - .

U .. :' - '"
"f Kalc-iKh- , KattH llunn i I ."sorioiK, jna

, AmnjrtoniSoHK l'etersl.uiv. '
iaii-Vl-

. :". ", v
; tel,: , ilsoll, xT I...

' J


